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Abstract 
Recent deve[opment in low-temperature measurement techniques and the so-called nanostructure technology 
enabies us to study low-dimensional magnetlsm in mesoscopic magnetic systems. Among others, dynamics of a 
domain wall in a fen'omagnet has attracted much attenlion both theoreticaliy and experimentally, because it is 
expected to exhibit its quantum-mechanical aspects at sufficiently low temperatures. A domain wall contains a 
(semi-)macroscopic number of spins with its width being typically 10 - 1000 A . Hence, If Its quantum-mechanical 
behavior was found, it would be one evidence for macroscopic quantum phenomena (MQP). To list .just a few of the 
theoi'etical works about possible MQP involving such a domain wail;depinning of a domain wall via macroscopic 
quantum lunnelin_(T* (MQT), coherent tunneling lhough a periodic pinning potential, and macroscopic quantum 
coherence (MQC) of the chirality. Existing* theories for SLlch phenomena based on microscopically derived effective 
actions which are described by relevant collective de*o*rees of freedo[T], namely, center posit[on and chiraiity of the 
domain wall by use of the spin cohe['ent state patll Integrai in lhe continuous-ti,ne forma]ism. However, this 
formalism has fundamental difficulties. FurtheiTno['e, it is liable for confusion concerning* the interpretation of these 
col[ective de**(Trees of freedom. Hence, as_ yet. there is_ no microscopic theory of the quantLLm dynamics of the domain 
wall. In this thesis, we present a first step lo clarify these p['oblems and construct the microscopic theory of lhe 
quantum dynamics of the domain wa]1 by use of the spin coherenl slate path integral in the proper discrete-time 
fom~alism. We mainiy foCLIS upon a "free domain wall" and evaluate real-time transition amplitude. This is the f'irst 
case of an unamblguous evaluation of such amplilude via the spin coherent state path integral as applied Lo an 
Interactin~ many-spin system. 
This thesis Is organized as follows. First, we revievL' spin coherent state and its path integral i~ormalism. The 
defini~ion and the properties of lhe spin coherent state are presented. Usin~ a simple example with a spin under a 
constant magnetic field, we point out problems of the continuous-llme formalism t~nd show how to eliminate these 
problems by the proper discrete-time formalism of it. Second, we proceed to the main parts of this thes[s. Using spin 
coherenl state, we derive a domain wal] configuration from the Heisenberg Hamiltonian au**(Tmented by the 
longitudinal anisot['opy and construct the "domain wall state" in order to evaluate the li'ansition amp]Itude. The 
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transverseanisotropyisalsoconsidered!aterwhentheeffectiveactionisderivedlweshowthatthistermcrucialiy
contributestothedynamicsofthed6mainwall.Notingtwokhldsoftranslationalandrotationalinvariancepossessed
bythesystem,wepreparefor[heintroductionoftwocoIlectivedegreesoffreedom,namelycellte1'positionand
 chh'a翫yofthedomainwalL
UsingtheFaddeev-Popovtechniqueinthespincoherelltstatepathilltegral,weintroducecollectivedegreesof
 freedomande!iminatetheze!・o-modes,whichcomesfrom[wokhldsofinvariance.Welhenderiveeffectiveactions
 forcollectivedegreesoffreedomandthe“envh'onment『'.Themeasureofthepathi!ltegrationisderived&swelLltis
 shownthattheseactionsareformallyidenticaltothatofthe(boson一)coherentstatepathintegra1.Furthermore,we
presenttheequivalenceofthedomainwallandaBloohρar'iolethe“domainwallstate"canbeconsistelltlyregarded
asthecoherelltstateoftheBlochparticle.Then,thecemerpositionandthechi1'alityofthedomainwallare
 inte甲retedasthepositioncool'dhlateandtheperiodicmomentumoftheBlocllarticle.Itisalsoshownthatthe
transverseanisotropyplays&roleinthedispersionrelatiolloftheenergybandforthedomainwalLSomeproblems
 withthehltelpretationofcollectivedegreesoffreedominthehteraturea1・epohltedollt.
 Fromtheseeffectiveactiolls,weeva]uatetransi[ionamplitudebyuseofst呂tiona1'yactionapproxlmation.Tobeghl
 with,wepayattentiononlyto由ecollectivedegreesoffreedom.Twosituations,namely“freedomainwall"and
 』pinneddomainwalr',areconsidered.Intheformercase,thewavepacketofthedomainwallspreadsoverwhenlhe
 dispersionreiationwiththeenergybεmdcanbeapproximatedtothatofafヤeeparticle.However,inaspecialcase
 thatthedispersionrelationhasaIinearform、thewavepacketdoesnotspread.Inthelatercase,“pinIleddomahl
 wa11"jtexhibitsananと1!ogueofsmalloscmationasaparticlelnaharmonicpotentlaL
 hlchapter6,weevaluatetheeffectofenvlronmentinthecaseofthefreedomainwa1LItisしmderstandable
 throughtlleproportionofthetransverseandthelongitlldinalanisotroples;α.Inthecaseofα,《1,wecantakethe
 adiabaticlimitTheeffectoftheenvirollmemisnegHgib]e.Inthecaseofα～1,thecharacteristictimesca]eofthe
 ellvironmentiscomparablewiththatofcollectivedegreesoffreedom.Neve1'theless,thedomainwallwithze1閣。-
 velocityisnotaffectedbytheellvh閣onment.Whlle,theqLlalltumpropertyofthemovingdomahlwa旧ssuppressed
bytheenviro!1me11L
Finany,weconcludethistllesiswithasummaryandremarks.Appelldixespresentvariousdetailedcalculationsof
theInahltext.
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 論文審査の結果の要旨
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 近年,応用技術との関連で,メンスケール磁性体における磁壁の運動に対する量子効果が問題となっ
 てきた。磁壁の持つ自由度としては,位置座標Qの他にカイラリティーφ、がある。ここで,カイラリテ
 ィーとは局所磁化の磁壁付近における方位角を表す。量子効果を考慮すると,磁壁のピン止めの解消
 (depinlng)が量子1・ンネリングによって起こる可能性がある。また,異なるカイラリティー状態のコヒ
 ーレントな重畳が観測される可能性もある。磁壁の自由度が多数のスピンが関与した集団自由度である
 ために,これらの現象は巨視的量子現象の具体例となるものと期待されている。ところが,これらの現
 象に関する従来の理論的取り扱いは現象論的で,微視的基礎付けが不十分であった。特に,磁壁の量子
 ダイナミックスの微視的理論で使用されているスピンコヒーレント経路積分法は原理的困難を持つこと
 が知られていた。
 申請者は,まず,スピンコヒーレント経路積分法が持つ原理的困難は,離散時間形式を用いれば,回
 避できることを示した。次に,離散時間形式スピンコヒーレント経路積分法を用いて磁壁の量子ダイナ
 ミックスを定式化した。定式化の要点は,スピン集団の自由度を集団自由度(Q,φ,)と環境自由度(ス
 ピン波)に分離することである。その結果,次のことが明らかになった。1)2種の自由度Q,φ。は互
 いに正準共役であり,従って,φ。は運動量とみなせる。2)φ、1の周期性のため,磁壁の量子ダイナミ
 ックスはブロッホ粒子(周期ポテンシャル下の量子論的粒子)の量子ダイナミックスと等価となる。3)
 その結果として,磁壁の位置座標Qは量子化(離散化)される。4)ある条件のもとでは環境自由度は
 断熱的に扱うことができる。
 また,以上の結論の帰結として,ゼーマンシュタルクラダー(磁場による磁壁の振動の量子化)の存
 在を予言した。
 この論文は申請者が自立して研究活動を行うに必要な高度の研究能力と学識をもつことを示している。
 したがって,柴田絢也の論文は,博士(理学)の学位論文として合格と認める。
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